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792 Chap. iO. ..OlUCULTUHAL ASSOCI,\'rJONS.
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1. In this Act,
(ll.) "AssociatiOlL" shall mean any olle of the orgaJliza-
tions r~ferrcd to in sections 2 and 20.
(b) ":\linistcr" shall mean the Minister of Agriculturc.
RS.O. 1914, c. 46, s. 2.
2. The following associations, societies altd organizatiolH,
~han be, or continuc to be, bodies corporate under the pro-
visions of this Act:-
'1'he Fruit Gro'~el'S' Association of Ontario.
The Entomological Society of Olttario.
The Dairymen'~ Association of Eastern Ontario.
'l'he Dairymen's Association of \Vestel"ll Ontario.
'('he Ont1ll"io Poultry Association.
The Bastel'll Ontario Poultry Association.
The Ontado BfC-kcepcrs' ,Association.
'rhe Ontm'io Agricultural and Expel'imclltal Uniou.
The Dominion Sheep Breeders' Association.
The Dominion Swine Breeders' Association.
The Dominion Cattle Breeders' Association.
'1'he Canadian HOI'semen's Association.
'rile Ontado Horse Breeders' As.<;ociatiol1.
'I'he Ontario Vegetable Growers' Association.
'rhe Gardencrs' and Florists' AssoeiatiOlJ.
The Ontario Co:n Growers' Associat.ion.
The Ontario Plowmcn's Association.
'L'he Ontario Swinc Breeders' Association.
The Outario S0.1d Growers' As.'ioeiation,
nnl! sHch other asooeiations, societies, institutes, or organiza-
tions as may be ccsignated by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council. RS.O. H14, e. 46, s. 3; 1916, c. 24, 8. 3 (1); 1920,
c. 27, s. 2; 1921, e. 29, s. 2.
3. The memberdlip of each association shall COllsist of
allll\if\l subsc1'ibers, alld the membership fee shall be fixed
by by-law. H.S.O. 1914, c. 46, s. 4.
4. Each association shall have a constitution and by-laws,
nndcr whieh the association shall be eonduetcd, and the con-
stitution and by-laws, and allY ehangc, alteration or repeal
thereof shall be submitted to and approved by the l\linister
before the samc shall have force or effect. RS.O. 19J.4,
c. 46, s. 5.
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5. Each association shall hold an anullal
time find place as may be uetermined by





6. Each assoeiatioll, at its ullllual Il1cctiJl;.!, shall elect n ~:I~<,lon(;l
board of directors, the lIumber of directors, their represenla- dlre,lor•.
lion of certain (listriCls or cL'l.'>ses of memhers, and thcir mode
of selcetioll beillg determined by by-law, n,S.O. l014, e. 4n.
s. 7.
7. The members lI1a\' clcct as director n persOll IIOt a SOIl-
member of the assoeiaiion, but the person so elected ml\.~t, ~:e";~:~t.
within ten days, become a member, and he shall be entitl<:!d
10 net as director onh- after he has become a lIlembel· of the
assoeiatioll, H.8.0. ivJ.t, e 46, s. S.
8 . .\t each annual mceti If! the I'etirillg" officers shall pl·e· StaW"enU
sellt a full report of lh{'ir :Hoceedings, and of the procee(l- ::,:~~:~I
. ings of the association, alit! a detailed statement of tlte
receipts an(\ expenditure f(,r the previous rear, ami of the
assets and liabilities, dul;r Mdited, and a copy of the repol'l,
and of each of the statemeilis of the receipts and expendi-
ture, together with a list or the memb<:!'s lllld a list of the
officers eleet{'d, nud also SUCl gell{'r;tl information 011 matt!":r>:
of special intCl'cst to each association as the .1ssociation h:lS;
veell ablc to obtain. shall be s{'nt to the :\linister within forty
days nfter the holding" o[ the annual m{'eting. n.S.O. IV14,
e. 46, s. 9.
9.-(1) 'fhe dircCIOl's _hall. from amollS themsdvcs j"'.de"t ..nd
elect a president and Olle or more ,'iee-Ilre.;idents·, and sh:11l .I.epr.... dent
also from :lmong themselvcs or otherwise ('Iect a scel'et:lI'Y St".I... )..
and a treasurer 01' a secretary-treasurer. Uu'ur,'r.
(2) Eseept as otherwise proYid('d for, ;t mnjority
directors of the assoeiatiol shall fOl'm n qnorulIl.
1914, e. 46, s. 10.
of rhe Quo,nm.
B.S.D.
10. 'fhe dil'eetol's shall haye full power to act for mill 0111'0..... 01
behalf of the nssoeiatioll, ard all grants of 1U0ney nml other di""ro,,_
funds of the ll.s.sociation shall he received and expended untler
{fleir dil'eetioll, I'ubj{'et to {fIe b.r-l11.\~s and regulations of the
as.soeintiOIl. ItS.O. lOl-t, e. 46, s. 11.
At:DIT 0.' ACCOU:-;TS.
11. 'rhe :'\linister mn~· appoint a perSOll who shall audit A"dilin.o:uf
the accounts of any association, and such auditor shall pre- aw.unla.
sent a report of the rcsult of his audit to the officers of the
association, and also to the ~lillister. RS.O. l014, c, 4G.
s. 12.
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12. The lIlclubers of thc :lssociatiOil Illay by by.lIm· pl·O·
vidc that ollly tlnsc membcrs who havc paid their subscrip-
tiolls at Icast Ollt wcck ill ad\"1111CC of the annual meeting
shall be qnalified to yote at the anllual mectiJlg for the clcc-
t ion of directors. RS.O. 1!H4, c. 46, s. 13.
13. Exccpt m otherwise pro"ided, a vacancy oeeul'ring
b," the death 01' 1"~Sig-lilltion, or failure to qualify as member,
of allY officel' or dircetol' may be filled hy the I'emnilling:
officers o[ the as..c:ociation j and it shall be the duty of sll':h
officers to llominnte and appoint a fit and proper pcrsoll to
fill the oOiee fOI' ~he ullexpired tcrm of thc pel'SOll so dying
or rcsigning; but in the evcnt of thc l'emailling officers be-
ing insuffieicnt to form a quorum, or, if, for ally rCllson, a
quorUIIl cannot b~ ohtained, t.hen pcrsOIlS to fill the vaennt
oOiees sJ1I111 be eleetcd ill mantlel' provided in the llext seC-
tion. RS.O. 19.14, c. 46, s. 14.
14.-(1) lit the e'·ent of an election of all~' directors oE
an associntiOIl 1l0t beillg' held at the time or place dil'ccted by
by-l:\w or being [01" allY reason illeg-ul and void, the persons
in office at the tane when such ollicers or directors should
have becn elected shall eontinuc to be the officers of the
lIssoeiatiOIl lllltil their successors arc legnlly appointed.
(:!) In the eYC'lt of lilly such non-election 01' illegnl elec-
tion, a special meeting of the members of the association
shall, liS soon as pmeticable, bc called in the manner provided
br this ;\et, for the election of such dil'eetors j and (It such
meeting the cleeton of officers shall take plnce, and the pcr-
sons elected shall thenceforth, until their SlleeeSSOI'S are ap-
pointed, be the officers of the association. RS.O. 1914, c. .j6,
s. 15.
"'IEETINO O~' DIRECTORS.
15. A special mccting of the dil'eetol's of allY aSS<lciatiOl1
ol'gani7.ed undCI' this Act Illny be called b~' the presidellt
thereof, 01·, ill h.s absellce or on his lleglcct, by the vice-
president, 01', in the absence 01' Oil the neglect o[ the pr~si­
dellt 11I1(1 Yiee-pl'(sident, by any threc members of tIl(: as;;o-
eiatioll, of whieh meeting' at least seven days' notice shall be
gjrell to {lil"]} IDc-mhet·. U.S.O. H114, c. 46, s. 16.
SECU!lITY BY TREASURER.
16.-(1) 'rhe tl'easure1' of every ass.ciatioll before en-
tering upon the duties of his office shall g'i\·e such sccllrit,r,
eithel' by joint 01' seyeral covenant with onc or mote sureties,
or otherwisc, as the board of directors may deem necessary,
fOI' the faithful performance of his duties and espeeinll~- [..,r
the dnly accounting for nud paying' o\'el" nIl moncy which
may come into his hnnds.
Sec, 19 (1), AOmCl:f,Tl:IUI, ASSOCI.\ TIOXK Chap. 70.
(2) 11 shaH be thc duty of the hoard in each aIHl C""I'\' DU'10Ibo.rd
year to inquire into the sllffeiency of the sccllrity gi,·ell h;···'O'O<Ur>11
the treasurer find to report thereoll; alltl where the same
treasurer for any assoeiatiOl is l'e.appointed frOIll y<'ar to
year his re-appointllu'llt Jih; II not be eOllsiucrcd as a ncw
term of olliee, but as a eontillufltioll of thc formcr appoillt-
mcnt, and allY bond OZ' scclldty g-in'n 10 the associatiOll fol'
the faithful performance of hi,,, duties Illlucr stich rc-appoint-
ment shall cOlltiullC yalit! as a~ail1st thc parties then-to.
(3) If the ollicers of all association neglect to proelll'c aud l'.r",,~.1
, ( , I fl" 'I I II I. '."»un.ibili,,·mall} aln pl·oper all( Sll ICW]lt SCClll"lty tlcy SH'i uC pcrson-ufomtrr.
ally respollsiblc for all flllH.S of the association in tile pos. f~r I•••
scssion of thc trens1ll"cI·. RS.O. 191-1, e. 46, s. 1i.
17. EYel'" associatioll shllll hc cntitled to reeei\"C an- L"l:j.[.,it~
l1\lall~" Ollt 01' ally mOllc.\·S appropri;lled by the Legislatlll"<' l:7."L
for that Jlurpos.e a speeifie,l SUlll Oil thc followill~ condi-
tions :-
(a) 'l'hat the llul11brl" of bOM [ide mcmber;; is -at least
fifty;
(b) That the secretary of the association shall, 011 or
before the 1st (hy of September in e/lch year,
tranf;mit to the;,lillister an affidadt, stating till'
!lumber of Illembtl·s who h;n'c paid their subscrip.
tions for thc cm·cent y('1I1", aud the total amount
of suell snbseriplions;
(c) That the g-encral provisions of t1ti<; .\et applying to
the associations la,·c been complicd with;
(d) That none of the fllUds of the association, from
whnte\"C1' sourec derived, haye beell expended in II
manner incollsist~nt with the pUI·pO~CS ot' orW,Il-
i1~'1tioll ot' the u'lsociation, R.S.O. 1914, c. 16,
s.lS; 1926, e. 21,~.11.
18. 1£ lin a!>soeiatioll ceases for t\\·e1ve eonsl'eltti\'e '-o.f.hur~of
, ' II I' \ 11· \...". 10.months to do bUSiness liS rCfIUlrN Jy I liS ; et nlll ly ItS con- non· .
stitution, by-laws and r\llc~ or if the )linif;ter is satisfi. d,
tifter an elll'JIliry at which the assoeiatioll was ::::iYCll duc
notice to appear, that the I,usiness of the association is not
being properl_," eondneted. the itlinisler may dcclarl' tile
corporate powers of thc as.c:;oeiation forfeiled, R.S.O, 1!11·1,
e. ,W, s. 19.
WI :-TER ....\ IRS,
19.-(1) Thc Onl;lrio Horticultural Exhibition. the On_l'..... in d
tario Pl'o\·incial Winter I·'air·, the Ottawa Winter I"ail·. the ~~~h'1t.;~'~,,~
Peninsular \\"inter Fair and .'Inch other Orltalli7.ations :lS may ;"~O'l'ora"".
her(':lfter be design:lted by the Lielltell:lnt-Gonrnor ill
CountiJ. shall be corporate hollie!i \Jllder this Act with PO\~cr



















to llcquire ami Inld land as a site for fairs and exhibitions,
to sell, mortgage, loose or otherwise dispose of the ~me or
nlly other property held by such body, and the Lieutenant-
Coveruor in COl.llcil lIlay prescribe such constitution, rules
and regulations a;; nrc deemed necessary.
(2) SullSl.'CtiOl; 1 shall have effect as from the bt day of
January,1909. :927, c. 28,~. 3.
INCORP'ORATJON 0.' OTIU.."'R ASSOCIATIOSS.
20.-(1) Upon the petition of any association or "OCiety
not subject to th,~ pro"isions of this Act, but formed for the
purpose of adnlrcing the interests of any branch of agricul-
ture, being prcsented to the Lieutenant-GoYernor in Council,
the TJicntenant-Go\'crnor may, by Ordcr in Council, dcclar~
that tllis Act sl"all apply t.o thc llssociatioll or socicty so
pctitioning, and ;hcl'caftcr this Act shall apply to such asso-
cintion or society in the samc manncr and to thc same extent
as if it had becD incorporated undcr this Act.
(2) Evcry such Ol'der in CoullCil shall bc publishcd in
the Oil/aria Gazdtc for two wccks following the datc of its
passing. RS.O. 1914, c. 46, s. 21.
ADVISORY BOARD.
21.-(1) ~"n advisory bo.:lrd for livc stock may be formed
to ad';se the :\Iinistcr regarding matters of intcrest to the
live stock industr.y.
(2) The Liclltcnant-Go\'crnor mar by Order in Council
direct how tbe Ixard shall be constituted, and mar prescribe
the duti~ mul powers of the board_
(3) )Iembcrs cr the ad"isory board shall receh-e al\ allow-
ance for their timc find for their necessary tra\'ellillg ex-
penses in attending mcctings of the board, or n committee
of the board. n8.0. 1914, e. 46, s. 22.
•'AJUU,:RS' AND wo~n;N'S INSTITUTES.
22.-(1) 'l'hc formation of boards of agrienh.ure, fnl'm·
CI'S' institutes sud of women's institutes, for the purpose of
disseminating infonnntion in regard to agriculturc, and of
improying domestic life. shall be permitted under this Act,
and the same shall constitute associations ullder this Act.
R.S.O. 1D14, e. 46, s. 23 (1); ]D16, c. 24, s. 3 (2).
(2) The J.Jieutenant·Go\"ernor in Council may. upon
recommendation oC the 'Minister. makc rilles and regulations
prO"iding for the number and location of the boards of agri-
culture, farmers' institutes and women's institutes, ror the
general guidance and direction of the snme, and fL'<:lllg the
g-rnnts, nnd conditions upon which the grants are to be paid.
H.S.O. I9H, c. 46, !'. 23 (2); 1916, c. 24, s. 3 (3).
